College of Food Processing Technology and Bio Energy, Anand Agricultural University, Anand has organized a three days training programme on "Food Processing Technology" from 07-08-2019 to 09-08-2019. In this training programme, 57 women farmers from Vadodara taluka (Dist. Vadodara) have been participated.

In the beginning, Dr. S.S. Kapdi, Professor & Training Incharge has welcomed all women trainees & gave guidance about importance of value addition in agriculture and food processing sector. After that, the subject experts delivered power point presentations/lectures on various topics such as rice milling, processing & value addition in groundnut, importance and value addition in fruits & vegetables, importance of drying in food processing, importance of quality, use & reuse of water in food processing industries. Various demonstrations like canning and snacks lines working under Incubation Centre, preparation of tomato ketchup/sauce, household use of solar cooker, preparation of syrup from fruits, food processing machineries and hands on experience for bakery product in bakery school have been also demonstrated during training programme. On last day, trainees have been visited Shivam Gruh Udhyog (named Kesar Papad) at Sunav manufacturer of papad, chorafali, mathiya, etc.

This entire training programme was successfully organized by Dr. S.S. Kapdi (Training Incharge) and Er. J.P. Rathod under the guidance of Dr. R.F. Sutar, Principal & Dean, College of FPTBE, AAU, Anand.
Lectures/demonstrations taken by experts and field visit to the women farmers of Vadodara taluka during training programme